Looking for Love in All the Wrong Places: The Search for Marriage Records

A few Gretna Greens:

- Alabama – Montgomery, Phoenix City
- Arizona – Yuma
- Colorado – Denver
- Georgia – Georgetown, Rome
- Idaho – Coeur d’Alene
- Illinois – Waukegan
- Indiana – Jefferson, Crown Point, Richmond, Valparaiso
- Iowa – Nashua, Keokuk
- Kansas – Erie
- Kentucky – Greenup, Newport
- Maryland – Elkton, Ellicott, Hagerstown
- Michigan – St. Joseph, South Haven
- Minnesota – Winona
- Missouri - Canton
- Nevada – Las Vegas, Reno, Lake Tahoe
- New Jersey – Fort Dix, Wrightstown
- Ohio – Aberdeen, Youngstown, East Liverpool
- Oklahoma – Durant
- Pennsylvania – West Alexander
- Texas – Liberty, Vidor
- Virginia - Parisburg
- Washington – Stevenson
- Wisconsin - Milwaukee, Racine, Kenosha
- Wyoming – Cheyenne, Laramie
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